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No. 2214. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND AUSTRALIA RELATING TO TECH-
NICAL ASSISTANCE IN CONNECTION WITH THE
PROPOSED SNOWY MOUNTAINS HYDROELECTRIC
AUTHORITY. WASHINGTON, 16 NOVEMBER 1951

I

The Acting Secretaryof State to the Australian Ambassador

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

WASHINGTON

November16, 1951

Excellency:

I havethe honor to refer to discussionswhich haverecently taken place
betweenofficials of the Governmentof the United Statesof America and the
Governmentof Australia with regard to the requestof the Governmentof
Australia that it be furnishedwith training and other technical servicesby the
Governmentof the United States, primarily in connection with proposed
projects of the Snowy Mountains HydroelectricAuthority.

I ampleasedto statethat the Bureauof Reclamation,United StatesDepart-
ment of the Interior, is ready to make available such personnel,equipment,
and facilities as may be required to furnish appropriatetechnical servicesto
the Snowy Mountains HydroelectricAuthority and to conducta cooperative
training program for selected Australian engineers. In this connection, I
transmitherewith the text of a proposedagreementbetweenthe Government
of the United Statesof America, representedby the Bureau of Reclamation,
and the Governmentof Australia, representedby the Snowy MountainsHy-
droelectric Authority, with regardto policies and proceduresfor the contem-
plated programof training and other technicalservices.

The termsof the enclosedagreementare satisfactoryto the Government
of the United Statesof America. If the agreementis acceptablealso to the
Governmentof Australia I should appreciate receiving a note from Your

Cameinto force on 16 November1951, by the exchangeof the said notes.
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Excellencyto that effect, in orderthat the agreementmaybe signedby officials
of theBureauof ReclamationandtheSnowyMountainsHydroelectricAuthority.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.
JamesE. WEBB

Enclosure: Acting Secretaryof State
Text of agreement.

His Excellency the HonorableP. C. Spender,K. C.
Ambassadorof Australia

II

The Australian Ambassadorto the Acting Secretaryof State

AUSTRALIAN EMBASSY

WASHINGTON, D. C.

16th November,1951
Sir,

I havethe honour to acknowledgereceipt of your note of to-day’s date in
relation to the conversationswhich haverecently taken place betweenofficials
of the Governmentof Australia and the Governmentof the United Statesof
Americaregardingthe requestof the Governmentof Australiathat it befurnish-
ed with training andothertechnicalservicesby the Governmentof the United
States,primarily in connectionwith proposedprojectsof the Snowy Mountains
Hydro-Electric Authority.

I welcome your advice that it has been determinedthat the Bureau of
Reclamation,United StatesDepartmentof the Interior, is readyto makeavail-
ablesuchpersonnel,equipment,and facilities as may be required to conduct
a co-operativetraining programmefor selected Australian engineersand to
furnish appropriatetechnical servicesto the Snowy Mountains Hydro-Electric
Authority.

The Governmentof Australiaacceptsthe proposedagreementwith regard
to policies and proceduresfor the contemplatedprogrammeof training and
other technical services,thetext of which was transmittedwith your note.

May I expresson behalfof the Governmentof Australia, its appreciation
for the co-operationand assistanceof the Governmentof the United States
in making possiblethe completion of this agreement.

Accept, Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.
Percy C. SPENDER

The HonourableJamesE. Webb Ambassador
Acting Secretaryof Stateof the United States
Washington,D. C.

No.2214
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AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE COMMONWEALTH OF
AUSTRALIA FOR THE SERVICES OF THE BUREAU OF RECLAMATION FOR THE TRAINING
OF SELECTED AUSTRALIAN ENGINEERS AND FOR TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE IN CONNECTION
WITH THE PROPOSEDPROJECTSOFTHE SNOWY MOUNTAINSHYDROELECTRICAUTHORITY

THIS AGREEMENT,madethis Sixteenthdayof November,1951,pursuantto theAct
of Congressof June17, 1902(32 Stat. 388), andactsamendatorythereofor supplemen-
tary thereto, hereinafterreferredto as the ReclamationLaws, and other acts of the
Congress,particularly Public Law 402, 80th Congress,betweenthe UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA, hereinafterreferred to as the United States,representedby the Commis-
sioner of the Bureauof Reclamation,andthe COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA, hercin-
after referredto as theCommonwealth,representedby theSnowy Mountains Hydro-
electric Authority, a corporationconstitutedundertheSnowy MountainsHydroelectric
PowerAct of 1949 (No. 25 of 1949)of theCommonwealth,hereinafterreferred to as the
Authority.

WITNESSETH THAT:

WHEREAS, theSnowy Mountains HydroelectricPower Act of 1949(No. 25 of 1949)
of the Commonwealthprovidesfor the constructionand operationof works for the
generationof hydroelectricpower in theSnowyMountainsArea becausethe Common-
wealth hasdeterminedthatadditional suppliesof electricity arerequired for thepurposes
of defenceworks and the establishmentof further defenceundertakingswill require
additional suppliesof electricity; thatprovision should be madenow to enableincreased
suppliesof electricity to be immediatelyavailablein time of war; that theconsumption
of electricityin theAustralianCapitalTerritory and,in particular,attheSeatof Govern-
ment within that Territory, is increasingandis likely to continueto increase;that the
generationof additional supplies of electricity should be undertakenin such an area
and in suchamanneras to be leastlikely to suffer interruption in time of war; andthat
provision should be madenow for thegenerationof electricityby meansof hydroelectric
works in the Snowy Mountains Area; and

WHEREAS, by reasonof the foregoing, the Commonwealthdesiresto enter into a
cooperativeprogramof technicaltraining andassistancewith theUnitedStateswhereby
selectedAustralianengineerswill receivetechnical training to fit them for duties of
higher professionalengineeringresponsibility, and to the extent deemedpracticable
and feasibleby the partieshereto,such training and assistancewill include, but not
be limited to, thestudy of engineeringdata, theperformanceof engineeringinvestiga—
tions, including testingof materials,soils, andhydraulicandother models,andthe pre-
paration of designs, drawingsand specificationsfor constructionand for procurement
and installation of equipment,primarily in connectionwith the proposedAdaminaby-
Tumut Tunnel, the Upper Tumut works, and other works andprojectsof theSnowy
Mountains HydroelectricAuthority; and
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WHEREAS, the Bureau has, in connection with its activities under Reclamation
Laws, the necessarypersonnel, equipment, and facilities for a cooperative training
program and for extensiveengineeringstudiesof the technicalaspectsof reclamation
and hydroelectric constructionwork and is desirousof obtaining the benefitsof co-
operationwith engineersof Australiaandparticipation in projectswhichpresentvaried
and intricate engineeringproblems.

Now, THEREFORE, the partiesheretomutually agreeas follows:

1. To the extent that funds are advancedby the Commonwealthas hereinafter
provided, the Bureau will make available such personnel,equipmentand facilities as
mayberequiredto carry outa cooperativetraining programandto collaborateitt studying
engineeringdata,conductinginvestigations,testingmaterialsandsoils, constructingand
testing hydraulic and other models, preparing designs, drawings and specifications,
conferring on technical engineeringproblemsboth in the Commonwealthand in the
UnitedStates,andperformingsuchrelatedservicesasmayberequestedby theCommon-
wealth,primarily in connectionwith theplanninganddesignof theworksandprojects
of theSnowy MountainsHydroelectricAuthority: Provided,That suchservicesby the
Bureaushall not conflict with or supersedeits work undertheReclamationLaws.

2. In order cooperativelyto attaintheobjectivescontemplatedby this Agreement,
theBureauwill offer technicaltrainingto certainAustralianengineerswho will from time
to time be designatedby theAuthority andwill be approvedin advanceby the Bureau
as to theirqualifications. Applicationsfor trainingwill besubmittedthroughdiplomatic
channelsin orderthat administrativearrangementsfor trainees,underthis and other
agreements,will be uniform. The Bureaubefore determining the type and scopeof
training andthe dutiesto be undertakenby suchengineertraineeswill conferwith the
Authority. No living accommodationswill be furnishedto said engineertraineesnor
will theybe paid any amountby the United Statesor by the Bureau for salaries,sub-
sistence,lodging, travel or for any other expenses.

3. The Commonwealthwill maintainin Denver, Colorado, one liaison engineer
as official representativefor the Authority who will coordinatetechnicalphasesof the
work being performedhereunder,including the training program,and also, for such
period of time as is mutually agreedon betweenthe Bureauand the Authority, one
administrativeofficerwho,underthedirectionof theliaison engineer,shall beresponsible
for all administrativemattersrelatedto themaintenanceandwell-beingof suchengineer
traineesas are assignedto training duty in the United States.

4. The Bureau, in consultationwith the liaison engineerof the Authority, will
determinethe dateor datesessentialdataareneededby the Bureau. The Common-
wealthspecifically agreesto maintaina flow from the Authority to theBureauof field
data, resultsof investigationsand other relevantinformation in orderthat theservices
of theBureaumay be plannedandperformedin anorderly andefficient manner. The
Bureauwill also, in consultationwith the liaison engineerof theAuthority, determine
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the requirementsfor sendingselectedBureaupersonnelto Australia to confer with the
Authority on work beingperformedby the Bureau.

5. The Commonwealthwill pay in United Statesmoneytheentire costof services
performed,and expensesincurred, by the Bureauexcludingthe valueof servicesper-
formedby Australianengineertrainees,liaison engineers,andadministrators. Within
sixty (60)daysafter theexecutionof this agreementtheAuthority will notify theBureau
concerningthenatureandscopeof thetraining andtechnicalserviceswhich it is desired
that the Bureauperformunderthis agreementduring the ensuingyear. Thereupon
the Bureauwill determinethe amountestimatedto be sufficient to coverthe costsof
theservicestheBureauis requestedto performfor the first year’soperationunderthis
agreement,and the date on which such servicescan be commenced. Within sixty
(60) daysafter receipt from the UnitedStatesby theCommonwealthof notification of
thedate as of which work canbe commencedandthe estimateabovereferred to, the
Commonwealthwill advanceto theUnited Statesin United Statesdollars theamount
of the Bureau’s estimate. The cost of the Bureau’sservicesshall include a special
overheadchargeof five-hundreddollars ($500)for eachfull yearor fraction of a year
this agreementremainsin effect. Said advancewill also includethesum of six hundred
and eighty-five dollars ($685.00) for eachengineertraineeto be assignedfor training
underparagraph2 above,which amountwill cover oneyearof training, proratedfor
fractionsthereof. The Bureauwill drawuponthis total advancefor thecostsof Bureau
personnelandservicesduringthefirst yearof workhereunder,suchcoststo becomputed
in thesamemanneras is donefor Bureauprojects. The Bureau’sdeterminationof the
costsof all work hereundershall be conclusiveandbindingon thepartieshereto. The
United Stateswill submit to the Commonwealthquarterly statementsof transfersor
withdrawals from this account. At least ninety (90) days prior to the expiration of
one year following the initial advanceby the Commonwealth,theAuthority will notify
theBureauconcerningthenatureandscopeof thetraining andtechnicalserviceswhich
it is desiredthat theBureauperformunderthis agreementfor theensuingyear andthe
United Stateswill submit to the Commonwealthits estimateof the additional sum of
moneyrequiredto performsuch servicessaid estimateto include the recurringspecial
overheadchargeof five-hundreddollars($500.00) andthesumof six hundredandeighty
five dollars ($685.00)for eachengineertraineeto be assigned. Prior to thecommence-
ment of theensuingyear, theCommonwealthwill advanceto theUnited Statesa sum
of moneysufficient to satisfy this estimate. This procedurewill be followed eachyear
thereafteruntil this Agreement is terminated: Provided, That if at any time it shall
appearthat the sums advancedby the Commonwealthwill be exhaustedbefore the
expirationof the currentyear, the UnitedStateswill submit afurther estimatefor the
balanceof theyear,and, within sixty (60) daysaftersuchsubmittal,theCommonwealth
will advance the sum of money required to satisfy such estimate. The failure
of the Commonwealthto advanceadditional sums of money in accordancewith the
foregoingprovisions may result in cessationof the work by the Bureauuntil the said
additional sums havebeenadvanced: Provided, That the engineertraining program
will be continued, if the parties heretoagree,to the extentthat fundstheretoforeor
thereafterdepositedby the Commonwealthfor training purposesareunexpended.
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6. Upon completionof appropriatephasesof thework hereunderthe Bureauwill
submitto theAuthority the resultsthereof,in report form or as otherwiseagreedto by
the Bureau and the Authority. If the resultsare not submittedwithin a reasonable
periodafter thecommencementof any particularphaseof thework underthis Agree-
ment, the Commonwealthmay ask for a redefinition or revision of the terms under
which the work will be completed. If thesetermsarenot satisfactory,the Common-
wealthmay electto terminatetheAgreement.

7. This Agreementshall not be construedas constitutingany commitment,repre~
sentationor assurancewhatsoeverby theUnited Statesto supply neededmaterial and
equipmentor to grantpriority assistancein theobtaining of necessarymaterials,supplies
andequipment,or that it will assistin the financingof any projectsof the Common-
wealth.

8. This Agreementmay be terminatedor suspendedin whole or in part for a
definiteor indefinite periodby eitherpartyby giving to theotherparty ninety (90)days’
written noticeof suchterminationor suspension. In the eventof terminationor sus-
pensionby either party, any balanceof funds then unexpendedor not committedfor
expenditure,which havebeenadvancedpursuant to paragraph5 of this Agreement,
shall be returnedto the Commonwealthor the Commonwealthshall be billed for any
moniesdue, as thecasemaybe.

9. No Member of or Delegateto Congressor ResidentCommissionershall be
admittedto any shareor part of this Agreementor to any benefit that may arisehere-.
from, but this restriction shall not be construedto extendto this Agreementif made
with a corporationor companyfor its generalbenefit.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the partieshereto haveexecutedthis Agreementas of the
dayand year first abovewritten.

Commonwealthof Australia : United Statesof America:
T. A. LANG G. W. LINEWEAVER

AssociateCommissioner, Acting Commissionerof the
SnowyMountainsHydroelectric Bureauof Reclamation

Authority
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